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ST AT. MI,'l\T`•I` OF 1" ORK
1.0 PURPOSE
The purposc of this Statement of Work is to describe the deliverable
products, su )po3,t services and their r-, quirezrients, which shall be
^furnished by the iarcli arc coM rtuct:or,
The scare of t:hr s ,^rork statement includes the desi a, developmeat•,
fabrication, testxsxg, -itcl .f.• lai alit support of dic Us;n .c Pay I)etector
•
2.0 BACKGROUND
During recent years, a 'new class of, particle track detectors have.
been develop(,zd in which the narrow trails of damage that are created by
, charged particles can be revealed by preferential. chemical attack. The
discovery and developinent of this techn.i.que has led to unique applications
in various scicntific fields ranging. from Geophy sics and Geocljexcnistry° to
meteorites, radiation dosimetry and nuclear and cosmic ray physics. On
of the detecting materials that, is most suitable, for such charge and energy
discrimination is a plastic, Lexan poly-carbonate which is used in the
manufacture of the Apollo headgear. There is available for this material
(a) extensive calibration date., (b) cosmic ray measuremeits and (c)
extensive background information. The controlled exposure of a stack of
plastic particle track detectors during a'lunar flight will be accomplished
and this data will have great scientific significance.
2.1 MISSION	 f
The Cosmic Ray Detector stack Vill be prelaunch mounted on the
LM and transported to the Lunar surface. Afier completion of their lunar
stay, the astronauts will store the exposed Cosmic Ray Detector in the
LM interim container aboard the Ascent Stage of the LM. The detector
will later be transferred to the CM for return to earth.
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3.0	 TECJ11\r1;C'#.A r. 1. 1a ?l'3 1 1 ^?tiil^ 	 ►1
All dol,iverablo product ,.; shall be developed in accor(Irance with tArpcxdix I (technical spectiou SVS -78 .0) of the work statement.
4,-0 CONTRA.C'J.'OR	 A	 K.^
4. l: ENGINE, El?eMIG TASH S
The contractor sha.11 perform the o,nginecring tasks required to
develop a detailed design for fa.bricati.oa and ase a,n)bly . of the Cosxnic: Ray
Detector Exp crime nt. The contractor ta.rakt3 tsbal'l i.ncriide but not be lb-sited
to the follow ng:
A	 y
4.1.1 D. ETAII. Dl"SICN	 i
a) Design of binge and shifting mechanism,
b) Design of release xncebanisms
c) General design of all of detector and preparation of detailed
drawings for manufacture of hardware
d) Preparation of special manufacturing and assembly procedures
specifically for the proper use of the detector materials as
required to complete the above design drawings
4.1.2 DESIGN ANALYSIS.
a) Analysis of response of the Cosmic Ray Detector to vibration
to assure its survival through the mission
. b) Analysis of thermal control requirements, of both in-board and
out-board surfaces of each panol while in the detector frame to
assure tide detector materials do not become excessively hot
c) Analysis of thermal requirements of each },panel as they are	 {
folded: one upon another
d) Analysis of thermal-vacuwri test limits four test specification
e) Analysis of detector under acceleration to determine whether
or not an acceleration test is required.
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4- .1.3 ASSU).-.ANCE O Vl;2,tal, I'aR IN:t,'k:RF A " C ES
4. 1. 4 WEIGHT  AM S 17, X. CONTROL
4, 1, 5 Cl EAV OF El.Zl,1'l'.1'O T ANALYSIS
4.l.. 5 CONFIGUA.A,TION CONS,'iR.OX.4
4. Z. M.rwN'C ,'.A.CTU°I NC `.' ASKS
The contractor sha.l "l, perform the tasks required to fabricate aad
assrn-Me all itc: ns specificcl, in this statement of work.
4,3 TtST TASK
The contractor shall prepare plans and procedures for, and conduct
all to ^t:s on the Cosmic lay Detector Experiment as defined in para. 5. l
of this statemont of work except that MSC shall conduct: the crew
c" operational evaluation test:
5.0 D ELIVERABLE PRODUCTS
The contractor shall deliver the following in accordance with the
delivery schedule (para. 5.1.E of this statement of work).
5.I DOCUMENTATTON
,,
#I
4
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S. 1. 1 ACCI,, PTANCE DATA PACKAGE,
The contractor 0)all p • epin.re and deliver an acceptance data
package confafi,-ifiig documontation as follows:
List of drawii)gs
Drawings
Indentured parts and imalexials list
Special bandling cajid storage instructions, V ^ipplicablc
Operating inanual and in.structions if applicable
Calibration instructions, i
, 
f applicable
Equipment record form,
Iiii'llited life iteins. (identification)
Completed test procedures and data
Noh-confornaance repqrts (MRB & failure)
Material review records
Failure reports
Failure analysis and corrective actions reports
Form DD250
Th,e acceptance data package should be divided into sections
providing the above information and tabbed for easy identification.
5. 1. 2 . QUA LIFICATION TEST PLAN AND PROCEDURES
The contractor shall prepare the plan and procedure required to
perform the qualification test program. These plans and procedures
.will be submitted to MSC for review and approval prior to implementa-
tion. The qualification test program shall include the following:
a) Vibrati.on(to required LM levels)
b) Thermal-vacuum testing simulating translunar and lunar
environments
c) Shock
d) Functional (operational)
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k-95 * 1.3 ACCE3.1TANCE' Tl,_$T _'!_'1.,A1\TANJ) PR0C1_-"))U1tr,
The. contractor shall prepare and sul)nxit to MSC for rev ow and
an and pr000dure wbich fipueiflo s inappxoval an, acceptance test ,I,
detail the stq?-by .-6tq) oporat:*. Als requircd to Perform a Complete
accal4ance test on t1jo Go ,sankRay Detoctor E"x-porin-1014. , 1-11("
acceptance test p•ooe(luro 	 5.)icludo those Standard Inspectiol'i
Tcchnique.c; cmd tests at arnbietKt, tempox-ature aoc' 01138' ary to verify the
functions and aa
,
curtacWH of the- subsystwrifi.
5.1.3.1 ACCEDPTANCE, TEST DATA ► T•EF."J"S
The coixtrit.ctor shall prepare acceptance te,,;,.t dr,Vta sheets Lihowing
the resultt^ of acceptai-ice te-.sts parformcd. A copy of the data Sheets
for all acceptance. totit.9 shall accompany tbo hardware at a ' 11 times,
The datza g hoets shall slow tbe. parameter to be xxieasaro-d, t1;e allowable
tolerz-vaces and the actual measuremei)t on the uiilt under test.
5;1.4 TEST AND INSPECTION FIROCEDURES
The contractor shall prepare Test * and, Inspection Procedures per
para. 5.1.. 7. and 5. 1. 3 of this sitateni.ent, of work.
5. i.5 DESTGN INFORMATTON
The contractor shall maintain and submit to 10SC a complete,
up-to-date set of drv,-%Yir)gs sufficient to describe each item of the Cosmic
Ray Detector Experiment. Tlui s shall include all assembly drawings,
schematics and specifications on detailed items.
S. l.6 CONFIGURATION MANAGEMENT PLAN,
The baseline configuration will be establishecl as a 'result of the
Critical Design Review (CDR). The configuration of the hardware at
any later date shall be identified by the original baseline configuration.
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plus all subsequuntly zipprovecl cli -ai il ly cti . An 1vff,3Co 'Cbnfiguratiorx
Coi-)trol Board sball be respoix,110ible for ovtaluation, and approval or
all proposed changes sube-c9nont to CDR. In Eadditioi)s this
mcclinnism sball be used to approval C-113 itanis ruwultlav, ill cost
ox scbedule rnodification.
5, 1. 7 14'1NA,NCW.j L4ANAG 17-,MENT r RTIVORT
The contractor	 01all p3:0pare and  Submit to MSC 1-1-1011011Y
financial man-ciguinent reports, NAS 533.
5.1.8 SC11r-,DULX,
The contractor shall provide a xtiartox work sobedulo wl)ich
shows thc' eagince.ving, inantifacturing, and test rnilostones for the
overall prograiii which meets the following Apollo schedulets; 	 4
I 
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6 
0
0
19 70	 19 1
IT ''A S 0 N D X	 M, A M IT
Mechanical Mockup	 10
Qual Unit	 15
Complete Qual Tests	 10
Training Unit
.
	15
Crew Evaluation
Complete	 is
Flight Unit and Spare	 25
Bench Review KSC
C7-FzKSC	 4
5.1,8,1 MONTHLY STATUS REPORTS.
The contractor shall provide to MSC monthly status reports
showing progress compared to the scheduled plans.
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	 A fit.a.111ii-1 7,;fti m	 I lie I)ro% , i (le(I to %)im correct (IcIl l oyifvnt
rol(liiip, a7 ,41 stoWng, of tlio c-xi)crbncnt,
5, Z I 1A RD IV A It I -.*,
T)i(,- contractor shall produce tho bardware dof;cribud in this
section and i0x-01 doliver suo.b bardwilre to 11-inct E;c1loakile wo(p.-Iremonts
of paragraph 5.1.8 and Appondix Ip techixiev-.1 tspocification
5. 2. M T,,X11A1\11CAL MO CKUP
The i-nuchumical mock-up shall be a 1-110do-1 Which repro. sants the,
flight ITIO&A in, (lil-m-11rions, contours, w(-;,glit and balan,co. and
.
 meclianical
interface aspects. It will beo uq ed to w;,tablisla the fea6'ib!J:!Jy of the
mechanical, dosign oflnd hainanx engdneexin g parainoterq.
5,
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. Z. Z QUALIFICA"XION MODEL
The qualifioation model shall be identical to the flight models in,
every de.,tnil anrl .9ball lbe n-iani.ifachired to fl l',ght model stancla).-ds. It vAll
be used to cert-5i 	 the flight WQrt11i1-X0S8 Of the instrument.
5.2.3 T11AIN11\)G MODEL
-iing model shall be mcanufactured to Right configurat-3,on,The trai).
of  shitll be completely oporational mocha-nically. The training unit shall
have a carrying case for storage and protection. It will be used for Apollo
crew training,
5,2. 4 FLIGHT MODEL AND SPARS (UPDATE D QUAL UN1,T)
The flight- model and spare shall be identicai in all respects to the
model which has successfully passed the qualification , tests. Ally deviation
of configuration must be identified and approved as described in para. 5. 1. 6.
1
6,0 RELIABILITY A1\1D QUALITY ASSURANCE
6.1 QUALITY ASSURANCE REQUIREMENTS
The contractor shall implement and maintain a program for the control
of quality in accordance with the req'tu*pem' ents^ of.NPC 200-3," "Inspection
System Provisions for Suppliers of Space Materials, Parts, Components,
and Services," para. 1.1, 1.2, 1.5, 2.1 8, '2.2 8, 2.3, 2, 4 9 3.1 1 3, 2 9 3. 49
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3. 6 1
 3.7, 3 * 9 1, 3.10, 3.1:3, 4-nid 3.14 and with C h,apt-,w €3 of TI5I 5300.4
"Qwal ty "Syf►tc m Provisic»lx for ,A c<ronautical Raid 	 C*o at ractor;; * 11
A quality asHurance prol;:a•Un-i pl,-ai aba.11, be prcap:a,rod and implc:z -irnted
wi,tlain 30 days of cautboriz ti.on to Proceed.
Th(: coaa^r actor nhall implernent and mzt':atain a reliability pxqgran -,
in aecordaiica -vrlth tho re-quirc:nwnts deii ywliti^-d in AI)pct idix 11,. }1(43,ability
.Asa;uraacc Tic quiro-ra ;nts, The, mitr ac:tor4 •
 ial°all uubnii,t i^ pre1a,minury
reliability prograi lrl.aaaa of the proposed a,elial"Hity Offorl-c, coverhig the
el.c.a~aiQlIts atad doj,ree of (4,4-ail, 1, rercribed. iaa t1w Rec1twot for :L'rr^pojiell
rvhere.ver POU33,i.)IU, Tho pa.• csl.ill All ary OnOl have tbe, requirerrac:nts of a
final plaa and shall lic fmbi-mitLed as a final pan.. with all necessary levels
of detail adclod for approval 20 clays after contract award. NOTr-,: This
a,,oids the need. for 1aa.•c:para.ti4ia of two separate reliability progrz-an y,>laiu4.
7, y: CRITICAL DTi;SIGN RE"U'I. V►j`` (CDR)
The CDC shall be a formal, technical, review of the hardware design
and shall, be accomplished when, the quala.fication modc l is approxii-na.tely
90 percent complete Thq purpose of the CDR i g to;
a) Establish the integrity of the design by revLew of the drawings,
review of analysis and review of inock -up, qualification status of selected
pants and materials, test data, reports and app l'opriate documentation.
b) Establish the compatibility of the completed design with the
requirement-,-; of th6 Technical. Specification (Appeadix Il i
 of this statemeiat
of wovk. This shall, include the exact physical and functional interface
relationships with the crew and LM.
c) establish the manufacturing baseline configuration of the hardware
through approval of the desig»Z and the associated documentation.
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7 * Z M)"43-ITINGS
Experiment rcvlov! muctings cover!" 11g, 01 facet ft of tho OxI ► rimont
Shall ba hold with MsOf "t 	 vvcxy six *Nvouka, Tho inecting datos
and agendu will bo outabliulml at lcat;t five, viorking clay" prior to the
xne-Otilig.
8,0 US(-,/COI\'TlthCTOR/1),I.'LNrio.,I,Slllp
The NASAIMSC im the 2management agomoy for tbu Apollo hinar
fli.gllt progral-11 1110.111ding the bavlWave	 confract u-Ild all
supporting contracts. Thertufore, '.CSC mmit p:covIdo all iieco.96'ary
contr4act 2 1) amagm-11 clit vild direction to all pt-vrUcipUtInt, e0lift"actorl'.0
MSC will approve t1io. bas ells 	configuratioij cutW)TIOm'd at the	 tima
sWosetcliamit, chungos to this basohne vvill lie approved tut . MSC by means
of the CoAfiguration Control Bonxd. Corr c, Hpond anc e und offlu'.1al
directioa to the coiLtractow will be frorn the Project Officer, Lunur
Surface Experiaxients. All other corvesponclance with MSC 'ghould also
be addvessed to the Project Officer, Lianoar Siieace Experilnents,
Contractor	 clut-In's ohU1.1, Include crtgineexing, Studios, problex-Al
solving, design, fabrication and experimeiit hardware calibrication.
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